2o8	SAXIFRAGACEAE
ESCALLONIA—continued
*	E fionbunda   10.   July-August    E.   Stems clammy    Ls lane,, 3, often
notched at apex, minutely toothed or entire, very shortly stalked. Fls |,
not tubular, in large terminal panicles up to 9 long   South America.
*	E. ilhmta   10   August    E    Stem with stalked glands,   Ls. obov., 2, very
shortly stalked   Fls. tubular, in terminal panicles, possess faint smell of
pigsty. Chile. (Fig 96 K )
E Iveyi. 10. August-October E. Young stems angular Ls ov, 2-|, rounded
at apex, very glossy Fls. £, tubular, in terminal panicles, petals recurved
Hybrid (Fig. 96 l)
*	E montewdensis   10    September.   E.   Ls. lane , 3, often notched at apex,
minutely toothed or entire, very shortly stalked Fls. i, not tubular, in
rounded trusses, style long and conspicuous South America. (Fig. 96 g.)
E. Phihppiana (E wrgatd) 8. June-August D. Stems brown, very leafy,
often arching Ls, oblanc , |, toothed at outer end, hairless Fls. £, in
leafy racemes up to i J long. Chile (Fig 963.)
*	E. pterocladon  8   July-August.   E.   Stems angled, downy.    Ls  oblanc,,
i, hairless except on midnb above. Fls. J, tubular, in slender racemes,
fragrant   South America.  (Fig. 96 o.)
*	E. pulverulenta   12.   July-September.   E.    Stems downy, very clammy.
Ls oblanc , 4, very clammy, hairy on both sides. Fls. densely crowded
in cylindrical racemes up to 9 long.  Chile.  (Fig. 96 N.)
*	E r&Doluta. 20   June-August.   E.   Stems and Is. grey-felted   Ls ov., 2,
unevenly toothed.   Fls, |, tubular, m short racemes or panicles   Chile.
(Fig. 96 j.)
*	E. wscosa. 10.   June-August.   E,   Branchlets drooping; stems clammy.
Ls. obov., 3.   Fls. J, in open drooping panicles, with strong smell of
pigsty.   Chile.   (Fig. 96 M)
(V) Fls red or pink
E. edmensis. 10.   June-August.   J E    Stems often arching.   Ls. obov., i|,
toothed at outer end, hairless.  Fls J, pink, in racemes.  Hybrid.  (Fig.
960.)
E. Ingram. 10.   June-September.   E.   Stems downy, clammy,   Ls. ov., 2,
double-toothed, hairless. Fls. J, tubular, red, in small terminal panicles.
Chile.   (Fig. 96 e.)
E. langleyensis. 8.   June-September.    J E.    Stems long, slender, arching,
with stalked glands.   Ls. obov., i, hairless.   Fls. J, red, funnel-shaped,
in short few-flowered racemes. Hybrid. (Fig. 96 D )
E. macrmtha. 10. June-September. E. Stems downy, clammy. Ls. broadly
ov., 3, double-toothed, hairless. Fls. |> tubular, in terminal racemes up
to 4 long. Chile. (Fig. 96 F.)
Variety C. F. Ball Much hardier; fls. larger.
E. rubra. 15. July-August. E.  Stems reddish, downy, clammy,  Ls. obov,,
lane., 11, double-toothed at outer end.   Fls. £, red, tubular, in loose
terminal panicles.  Chile.  (Fig. 96 H.)
fendleba rupicola. 6. May-Jtuie. D. Stems ribbed. Ls. opposite, ov., f,
entire, 3-ribbed, hairy, stalkless or nearly so, Fls. i J, white or tinged
with pink outside, K4, C4, AS, G (4). Fruit dry, £, light browcu South-
west United States, (Fig, 67 b,)~

